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good man for road supervisor.

Billy Foster has his potatoes all

dug and sold nt tl. 10 per bushel
which is a good price for this part
of the country.

There will bo a shooting match
near the Boaver creek school house

on the 27, given by Mrs Vince Cir-

cle and Mrs Fine.

Mrs Faulkner had ft very valua-

ble horse badly kicked thu other
da v. Boski.kak.
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The Journal is entered at the pottnffice (a
Pvim."iHe, Jreg., for transmission through the
U. 8. as eeooud class matter,
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A fine Im'lir u deiolcd cs'iciallv tu
ilio usu of Indies,

Evurytliiiig n p to and strictly

Sheriff gale of Ehaa Davxa Landa'.

Sj
Notice Is hereby (jiven, that hy virtue of a

decree and an order of sal tailed out of the

Circuit Court of the State uf Oregon for liie

I can rmtlic a coat that don't hum h up mid

hang like a rag in front; a coat that lils to

the back of the neck; n coat that fits under

the thouldcrs, the sleeve eeanis are directly
under the arms not twisted half to tho front.

And as to tho punts-c- ut ko they don't BHg: lit

under the hips; don't draw buck of the

knees, and fit smooth over the instep.

ItCouuty of Crook, and to me directed on the

llith day of November A D llNJf, Umu a do- -

its
The lias

1 lossomed out into a
Brother Douthit is to be congratu-

lated on the inprovemcnt and nko

on his energy iu being up to the

limes.

ft
if"

-

Q. Springer,
iiiicinus or

firaft,
Coach and
Carriage dfCoraco

The unaminity with which the

&

Kree aud judgment duty rendem! and entered

of record in and by said Court on the Wth day
uf Ooototwr I'JOl, iu a certain aoti.m or suit

then In said Cuuit pending, wherein the

State of Oregon, win Plaintiff and W.A,
Booth, Administrator of the estate of Kline

Davie, deceased, and all heire of aid decea.
ed, if any there lie and all other person in-

terested in said estato, were Defendant in

favor of Plaintiff and aKainst said Defendants

by which decree, judgment and order of sale

I am commanded to sell the property in said

decree, judgment and order of aale and here-

inafter described, on the lollowiiur term, to.

wit:

That said hereinafter dewribed premNee
and landa heretofore beloiutltiKt" the estate

of Eliaa Davis, deceased, and heretofore on

:4 you cart to look m lAoayA your clothes wtn soltct

td with tatto, yv ma a call.

candidacy of II. V. Scott for Unit-

ed States senator is received by the

democratic press of the state is

very touching. They love him,

presumably, for the enemies he has

made. Dalles Chronicle.

Hi"'iGOKMLEYp The Tailor.
Young HtallioiiB and marcs,
also u few young ttanis for

sale.

the 2tith, day of October J'.sOt, by said Court,
escheated and se ited to the State of Oregon,
be sold iu one parcel or lot for one half cash

After all, w hat difference does it

make what Schley did before July
3. On that date, his ship and one

other, acting under a plan of his

own, destroyed the Spanish fleet,

Nothing can alter that fact, and it

is the fact that counts.

in hand and the balance on one years time

Haystack Blued Stock Ranch.

Haystack, Oregon.

bearing interest at the rate of six per cent

fier annum payable on the first

days of July and January each year, and that

the balance ol the said purchase price shall lie

secured by a tint mortmain on the hereinafter

described premises aarequirrd by law, 1 will

ou Jlist ArrivedSaturday, the 21st day of Decem
Riff"ber, A D 1001, m.at"i- - tTSB- -- sir

at the hour of 2 o'clock P M of said day at
.he front door of the County Court Hiiwe in

Priaeville, Oregon, sell at Public Auction to

There are several places in the

sidewalks of this town that need

fixing and need it badly. Among

them are a part of the walk at the

Odd Fellows hall and a portion of

the walk between Lippman's furni-

ture store and the Rcuby. Whose

business is it to look after such

matters?

the highest bidder for one half cash iu hnd
and the balance secured by a first inoitfave

on the premises sold bearing interest at six

tier cent ier annum payable on

tbs first day of July and January of each

year due in one year a provided by law, aald

SEVING MACHlf.E

Do not be du'elved hy those who ad-

vertise a t0.w NewiiiK Maclilne for
fwO.Oll. This kind of amneliliieciin

bo ImiiikIiI from usoranv cfour
deakra fnimflj.UtU) ilHM.

wc mkc a vanicTV.
THE KEW HOME IS THE BEST.

Tho Km.iI fleteniiliuB (ho H'rmnftti or
weiikiutm ut Hewnijx Miielilm-s- , Tho
Dnilblo I Veil iviiiiliiiii d W illi other

premises hereinbefore mentioned are described

in said decree, judgment and order of sale a

A Frcft Importation of ShirtH of

nil KindH and Stylet. Silk Shirts
and La tut-- Fancies in Negligee
and DrcsB ShirtH. We also
have a full lino of Men', Women's
and Children's Shoe of all tho
standard BUdes and Makes.

The recent arbitrary action of

France in dealing with Turkey
demonstrates the method to be

slruiiK point initki l!ie rw Ifotuc

follows, to wit:

The North half of the South East quarter
and the North half of the South West quar-

ter of Section Seventeen (171; the South half

of the South Esst quarter and the bouth

West quarter of Section JChjliteen (IS) in

Township Sixteen (111) South, of Mange Eigh-

teen (18) East of Willamette Meridian, in

Crook county, Oregon.
Also the East half of the South East quar-

ter of Section Thirteen (13) in Township Six-

teen (10) South, of P.ange Seventeen (17)

East of the Willamette Meridian in Crook

UlO Oiot APU;lllllO to buy.

Wt nunurilurvait4 prlrun burMivjurulu)iig

THE KCUT MM BCWIKC GJICHIHE CO.

For the Holidays
oasHac. MSB.

Billon B(. K. V., L'hli;a;:i, III., Atlant, (la,
HL Iul,Mo., l)allaJ,T.,Kunl'niui!lsoo,OaJ ,

rox salc av

New Homo Sowing Machine Co
Ban Francieoo, Oul.

employed when wanting anything
from that nation of s.

A few well directed shells from the

Oregon would be of far more avail

in treating with the brigands than

all the ransom money any people
could put up.

The thing is really getting seri-

ous; it seems impossible for the

United States to get rid of the mon-

ey that is piling up in its treasury.
The reduction of duties merely
leads to large imports of manu-

facturers which increase the ts

until they are as large as

ever. Further reduction is likely
to remove necessary protection to

our manufacturers. What is to be

done? We are too rich.

county, Oregon; and the North half of the

Sout West quarter, the South West quarter of

the South West quarter and the Scuth West

quarter of the South East quarter of Section

Sixteen (1C), and the South half of the South

West quarter and the South half of the South
Notloe to Creditors-Nntl-

Is hsrpliy Riven thattlio inulrrli!nrd
has Iwsn hy the County Cuiirt nf Orwik oran-ly- ,

state of Orn(on, du'y apjKiintd adiiiinis.
trstrix of theualalA of William II. Anderson,
dnxasnd, and all iersous havinn claims

said estate are hbrvl.y reiuirt-- to pro--

Kant quarter of Section Seventeen (17) in

Township Sixteen (1B South, of Hinge High
teen IS) Kast of the Willamette Meridian in

Crook county, I Irern,
Dated at I'rineville, Oregon, this 18th day

November, lfeOl.

W. C. COXGr,KTON, Sheriff,
1 By WAKE EN BliOWN, Deputy.

We will have an Immcnee Stock

of the Latent Notions, such as are

usually carried by a any First-Cla- ss

House. All kind of

Underwear for Ladies and Gentle-

men in Woolens and Mixed Goods.

Boys' Und-Twta- und Sweaters.

int the sains, duly vHli,'d, to the almliils
Imtrix at the nlfiue nf M, I'.. Ilrink, In I'sine
ville, Orricn, within six months fiotn the
date of the first publication of this notici).

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is herebygiven that the undersigned,

administrator of the Estate of J. L. Olaze,

deceased, has filed in the County Court of

Crook County, State of Oregon, his final ac-

count as such administrator of said estate,

and that Monday, the Oth day January, 11XK,

.Lvct II. AsnitasOK,
Administratrix of the esUt of William II,

Anderson, deceased.
Dated AuKUst fl, lUOl.

The Red Front Bazaar,
N. A. TYE & BROS., Proprs.

Reliable Merchants.

Try Cur Job Office Fcr Lettorhoads

at the hour of 10 a. in., has been fixed by

aid Court as the time for hearing o! objec-

tions to said report, and the settlement there-

of.

Dated, November 21, 1001.

B. V. NICHOLS,
Administrator of the Estate of J, L. (ilaie,

deceased. '

Peymolir H Bell, manager of the

Baker Gas and Electric company,
was recently granted a franchise

by the count commissioners to

build an electric road from Sump-te- r

to Bourne, a distance of seven

miles.

Paulina Pointers.

From our regular correspondent.

Stong indicators of storm with

cold and frosty nights; but as the

ranchers hive all their fall grain in

they are prepared for what comes.

Uncle Tommy Powell hs left

A :1 ISitl. bo cured
If yon tulTsr from tavf of tht '
JIU of mm, come to ih oldiat
SpecuiiM on tin Pftdho Couti '

Great Luck of an Editor.

"For two yerrs all efforts to cure

Eczema in the palms of my hands
mm i w . mnull Off. JORDAN ft CO.. A

1051 Marttta Eitd 1801 f
us men ml middle mfailed," writes Editor II N Lester, of,4

Syracuse, Kan., "then I was wholly t v m lurd nin wivi ara suirleruiv
OREGON NURSERY COMPANY, 1

'
SALEM, OREGON.

from (h ctTrcti of youtitfnl inditcrMiont or x Q
M JOrblllt.T,Impinry.lJol Manbil M

mX rMtt4rrhrp, Joitori hvn, Ull, a
PrrqM-w- r mt LrlMniiuv, t. Hy ft
combinariun of remtxliet.of gteut curilivpw A
tr, tho Doctor lm m rrancil tin ln"ttn;eDl T
that it will irat ooiv ifTord inuncdffl rrhef but m
Dtrmanvnt CUrB. 1'ht lWkir dnau not claim to T

cured by Iluclclen't Arnica Salve."

It's the world's best Icr Eruptions,
Sores arid all skin diseases.

Sold by Adamson & Winnek Co. 25c

Tliunkrfglvlng Dinner,

For the purpose of raising funds
to pay existing obligations and to

prepare for other improvements on

Fruits i Ornanieotal Trees.; perform mirsclfA. but U wclMcnown to U U'T M
and tquar HiyiJcian and i'tri?on, trrMii.inent
id mi ipemity ii tftruiON or ;?aen.

Mv ph ill iiir.rfxii.'hlvcrii'llf'aUHifi'oui tiio

jim wlfhoit iirli'S Wf rrnr--r vi Hf u , ,a n will r
Oalveonr hnrttM opinion fit hlrtrniiinhttnt.

Wt vnll Uuuranttc a IMS! Tl VliCVV-- n

for his farm near Prineville. He

has spent several weeks here look-

ing after his stock.

Grant Miller has gono to Bear

creek to visit his little child.

The lumber is being placed on

the ground for a new hall at this

piace. It is to be built by the A

0 U W lodge,
C W Elkins made a flying tr.'p to

his ranch on Grindstone this wick.

J V Fogle an 1 family have mov-

ed into their new house on their
homestead on Beaver creek.

Our road supervisor has )een

II Vchurch property, the ladies and in tvery can f uwUrtiU.c, or Jwjat Out ,3 i jl uvHFiuit fruiimn,Corwultnfion Kkt K and itrlctly privit,
CIIAMK3 VERY HKAHONABLX. Trtaf (

c5W bruits, Shrubs,
Plants, Sioscs, 6tc,,,.. 3

Hi
meiH perwjruHy or by letier. Semi for btvik,
"The lhlloBphy f MfcXiiftae,''
frma, (A viilutbl book for own.)

VlttIT 1U JttBttA?tfl

friends of the M E Church will

serve a turkey dinner in Princ-j- E

ville on Thanksgiving day. Novem-- $EE

ber.28.
Dinn r will be served in fit E

Miller, building on Main strtet

i Great Mnseum of A natomy 0
Send for catalogue and price lift to W. E. Payne,
Manager Branch Office, Hood River, Oregon.!. . .

uh nnaai ana target i aauKitmoi in xma la im iworld. Coma and learn bow wonderfully you W
tra duuU) bow to avoid ttlawM u.d d).Wt tra confiaitally ad'iinr new pacuaana, W
QJ.TALQHV8 MEM. CaJ.orwr1t, f

1081 MtrtrttM.Uli?raca,CiL W

3

3cuUe busy of Lite getting the men : opposite the livtry stable. Adults
w k the rod. Sam is a fifty cents and children 25 cents. lUiailljaiiilili.llillilliiliija.'iiliiliiia'illiiliiUlliailllllliiK


